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Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.
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The angel's face wore an unusual | | lowingisproposedasanamendment to the Con- : lars on a set of Single Harness. the purest v

flush. H flashing al Number Ope. n accordance with the ER llvapa, — 1 » Now it is up to you to make us
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The angel's eyes widened curiously, “Section 7. The General Assembly shall not “Ajj taxes shall be uniform, upon the Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa.

and her lips fell apart. A heavier col-aTmpairing ofauthorizing the crea- || class of sublects.within the territorial limits,of The coffee market just now is a pretty hard proposition SEALY,
or swept into ber cheeks. She had aX a:tian, town the authority levying handsal] Delevied rn
intended to arouse him. She had suc aOsugh,orsho!dice: eraRasembly may. by generallaws, NE But we are doing all thatit is possible for us to dounder Coal and Wood .

ceeded with a vengeance. She was “Authoringhelvenue in civil or criminalcases: | purposes, actual places of religious worship, present conditions to give our trade good values. —_— mm
too young to know that in the effort |, oot Hiejaying cut,Speving:Lf| places ofburial notusedor held for’ private of :

to rouse x man women frequently kin- wotoioericsonbridges. or i | praDIOR), andIngtiiticns of parely public We are selling a good sound coffee and of excellent EDWARD K. RHOADS

dle fires that they can neither quench
nor control. Freckles was looking out

over her head now and singing that

ies, except for the erection |:
ides CTOSMNE.Ptreams which form bound: | of

of between this and any other State: ! levied
“Vacating roads, town plats, streets or alleys: | SuhorkyaSalBbe Jevieaand

flavor

“Relating cemet blic | and Commission

song as it had never been sung before groundsLichETRVEYAYS, oF DY } {ation Tossified ior 1hePurposeoi at 25 centsper pound. Bhd Doser

for her alone. and instead of her help- iffutnorising the adoption or legitimation of | General blymay, by general laws. exem This is a GENUINE BARGAIN.
ing him, as she had intended, he was “Locating or changing county-seats, erecting | Satation I laces ¥
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of his voice away, away into a world changin theich conducting of icons. || Corporate prof,and nsticutions of purelypublic And at 28 c. per pound and 30c. per pound we are
she knew not of. When he struck into e A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4. : 0ALS

the chorus, wide eyed and panting, OkSh Severson.Sen]onof voting: ROBERTMCAFEE, giving very high value for the price named. On our en- C

she was swaying toward bim and
playing for dear life to keep up.

“Erectingnewi or boroughs, Secretary of the Commonwealth.
in township lines, borough limits or school  

Number Five.

tire line of Coffee you will always get better value her,
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“Oh,do you love? Oh, say you love, Creatinmoffices, grDresctibingheower | A JOINT RESOLUTION. for the price charged. Give us a fair trial on our coffees and other grains.

You love the shamrock gree! townships,election or school districts: ' Proposingan amendment to the Constitution of and you will find the proof in the goods. i

At the last note Freckles’ voice died Changing the law of descent or succession: = Pennsylvania, : a Wo
e Resulting the practice Of jurisdiction. of, OF | Be it resolved by the SenateandHouse of Rep- : BALED HAY AND STRA

away and his eyes fastened on the changinokthe ¥oles0of egeidence in, any judicial = resentatives of the Commonwealth ofPennsyiva. i
angel's. He had given his best nnd proceeding or inquiry beforecourts.alcermen, al Asserinlymeni tothele lllowing Sechler & Com an ; Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.
his all. He fell on his knees and fold- bitrators, auditors, masters in chancery,orther i 5 vania, in accordance with the provis- ) i
ed his arms across his breast. The ig unals,ortproviding orfheeaforcinofud: | ions of the eighteenth STLICIeShere:- Bush House Block, - S51 - te Pa, : w—
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angel, as if magnetized. walked straight

down the aisle to him and. running her

fingers into the crisp masses of his red

hair, tilted his head back and laid her

lips on his forehead.
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KINDLING WOOD

by the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,

   

thereof, shall be considered as a of
Then she stepped back and faced ra: aLrpouey’ a ‘municipality, within the meaning of section ==

|

near the Pennsylvania Passenger Station.
him. “Good boy!" she said in a voice hinvetheteanerThinors or persons un. | Sight

of

article nineoftheConstitution of Penney Lime and Crushed Limestone.
that wavered from the throbbing of

|

derdisability,except afterdue noticetoallpar|| Yuinorofthis ameiilinent, if thenietTotalingde- Sm

her shaken heart. “Dear boy! |! ment;ving sib adlet | eitherbeforeoFafter the gition.thereof, or, 1618 Telephone Calls: {Sentral1312,

knew you could do it! [I knew it was t penalties a orfeitures, or uaaater
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HO Increase Your Crops EO |= -
into the world. if you can face n grea: |“Regulating bor, trade, mining or manufac. | orifihthesaar von said obliga, — —— Meat Market.

audience nnd sing like that, just once.
you will be immortal. and anything
you want will be yours.”
“Anything? gnspod Freckles.
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USE CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA LIME

Lime is the life of the soil.
Get the BestMeats.

" and You save nothing by poor, thin
“Anything.” said the angel. “Nor | the General Assembly indirectly Sinking-fund charges accruing thereon until said -— or gristiy meats. 3Sui.

orevien fol hi; font, muttered enact fuchSpecialor locallaw by thepartialre- GratinpertadoneSear?sodmune Some Farmers have actually doubled their crops by use of “H. 0.” lime LARGEST AND wooss
a . entehing up his ok ial passed palities required getti resul “ lime

bucket, plunged into the swamp blind. FrSEYlaw be patedgrantingJoe t Sa.rehired adguar Daiilin forquick osults, J you are net - Sue "HOF at.
Iy on a pretense of getting water. The Suchpowers privijeses shail have been pro- the atter said We are the largest Manufacturers of Lime in Pennsylvania. Ground Satcheebestblood
angel walked slowly across the study vided for law, nor where the courts Properties shall have been operated by sun imestone and Lime for all purposes. higher than poorerSa
and sat down on the rustic bench am! haveuriodie! Sato read a allows: theI oui counties I alwavs haveath or,"—30 as jue .

Section. General Assembly incur of seven Works st Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Forger and Union Furnace.
through narrowed lids intently studied Section JThe GE tsa Jot not Javanet —DRESSED POULTRY—
the tip of her shoe.

[Continued next week.]
     Write for literature on lime.  Game in season, and any kinds of good

meats you want. mre ®thenames of ersonsorplaces: YOURE} bla 5 queh AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY., TRY MY SHOP.
't read an out-of-date paper. Get thelaying out. opening, A true copy Joint Resolution No. 5. 5546m Offices at TYRONE, PA. ] P. L. BEEZER,

all the news in the WATCHMAN. Hes Biavays, iets OF . van Senretiey . High Street.  $3341y. Bellefonte,Pa
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